Age-related changes of ribonuclease activities in various regions of the rat central nervous system.
Acid (pH 5.5), free, and latent alkaline (pH 7.4) RNases were assayed in homogenates of temporal cortex, hypothalamus, hippocampus, and cervicothoracic segments of spinal cord of rats at three different ages (5, 14, and 25 months old). Free alkaline RNase activity was lower (two- to fivefold) than the acid activity. Both free and inhibitor-bound alkaline RNases remained unchanged with age in all CNS regions examined. This result also indirectly indicates no change of RNase-inhibitor complex throughout aging. In contrast, the acid RNase activity showed a significant increase during aging in all tissues, with exception of the hypothalamus. Because this enzyme is localized mainly in the lysosomes, this result might be due to an increased lysosomal activity and/or to the release of hydrolases into the cytoplasm from these organelles, undergoing shrinkage and degeneration in aged animals.